Region 14, April 28 – Milan, MI
Hot Rod led us in the Pledge of Allegiance, and a moment of silence.
RC George went around the room and introduced Guest and new members.
-Treasure report was given by Julie with income and expenses for the month. Motion to except
the report was made by RC-George and second by Dawn.
-Awareness- Hot Rod talked about the Awareness classes taught, also a visit to the Romulus
Truck Driving School.
Hot Rod and George taped a TV commercial with Jason Waechter, they also gave a shout out
to Kid Rock. Continuing to sell Awareness signs, dropping off signs to Region 20. They also
attended a birthday party for Congressman Tim Walberg.
Hotrod and Denise made the three new First Responder Bags for the Region. George explained
that in case of an emergency Denise is our First Responder along with Jeff and Joe.
Ray Jewel is going to make a Dream Catcher for the Suicide Prevention Run.
Several members of the Region participated in the May is Motorcycle Awareness proclamation
in Milan.
Vincent Law firm donated to the Suicide prevention run.
Legislative- George talked about Communication and Miss-Communication. At the EPA
meeting in Ypsilanti discussion on E15, the corn growers said All vehicles built after 2001 are
compliant to use E15, this is false and an example of miss communication. Awareness money
used for a study “Hard to see” not “Look twice safe a life”.
HB 4024 – New insurance reform Bill introduced by Beau LaFave. Contact your representative
and let them know how you feel about the Insurance Reform and its limitations. George gave
handouts to contact your representative. Also handed out was a copy of the Statistics created
by Vince P.
RC George discussed the Freedom Rally at the Capitol. Meeting up at Milan Legion Hall kick
stands up at 10:00am.
May 4th, Motorcycle Awareness from 1-3 at the Intersection where Danny and Kathy were
Killed.
Chains talked to us about Victims’ Rights, and for us to write a short letter to the judge asking
for the maximum penalty, unfortunately is only $1000 and 1 year in Jail times two.
Sally presented Chains with a metal card to mount on the cross at the intersection where they
were killed.
Representative from the Veterans council support for Suicide Prevention, spoke about all they
do for the Veterans.
Warrior and Caregivers United, WACU Charity Ride and Bike Blessing June 1, 2019. Old St.
Patrick Church, 5671 Whitmore Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 48105. $10 minimum for drivers and
passengers alike.

RC George told us to turn in money and stubs for bike raffle tickets. Please see George if you
need more tickets.
Debbie told us about the Roger L. Taylor 1st memorial ride Saturday June 15th, (formerly Pass
the Ponytail). Benefiting children’s Hair Loss. Location is Big Al’s Sports Bar and Grille, 34927
West Jefferson, Rockwood MI. Registration starts at 11:00am.
Motion to close the meeting given by RC George second by George F.
Ride Safe!
Damselfly

